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OLIVER <S MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law* Soli

citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndbaui *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

Dr. brook,
OFPICK AND IlBStDHNCB

Directly opposite Chalmer's Church,
QÜ5BBO STREET. d

IjlREDERIUK tilBCOEs Barrister and 
? Attorney at Law, Solicitor iu Chancery, 
Conveyancer! &e. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Strcëta./ dw

AUSTIN C, CHADWICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor iti Chancery, Ac., 

Market place, Guelph. "Office outran- e— 
next door to the Queen's Hotel. ._____ __ dw
• NTEPHE'-'
Iy5 tractor au-1. Guilder.

C

rilWO GENTLEMEN WANTED - 
"JL Boarders in a private family. A 
at this office. - i

TO LET—A house situated on the 
R.C. Globe. Apply to Messrs McMillan 

& O'Connor, Barristers, Guelph.
Guelph, Jan. 4,1873.

Notice to creditors.—ah par
ties having claims against the lEstate 

of William Bmwnlow, undertaker, Guelph, 
will please send them in to the undersigned. 
Jan. 4-dfife. JOHN HOKSMAN, Trustee.

TO LET — The large room over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

as a Temperance Hall. Suitable for an office 
or for airy light manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at the Mercury; Office. u4d

YY
__ ___________  .. .. . Hauiug 'lill,uud /'

'overy kind of Joiner’.-; Wurl; prepared fortho h,ivei1- 
.?a.de. and ..the public. Tim Factor? is on I u 

t Quebec street, (ihelp. . * dw

ANTED

Railway time table — winter
Arrangemont-rOn after Monday, 38th 

November :
C and Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 o.ra.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 *p mj.

*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. ITo Merlin. 
EAST

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:13 p.m.
, and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50a.m., 12.33 p.m 1.0.3 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.in. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

A situation as Engineer
>v v.viuity. Sntisfactory rotoreuen: i 
Enquire "at Ellis’s American Hotel, i 

ueljili. j7-d6wl To Mrs. ..... ,
Hall, Capt, Gordon, N.C PUBLIC SCHOOLS.-The pupils who

__  have boon attending . Mr! 7 Hutton's

/ Well Sinkers ni: 1 G.iicvul Jobbers, i 1,0 taught in the Central SchoolExcavations'vf all kimis undertaken by the ! *y Mr CUnon, ,nHU.tt(1 of the South Ward 
dav nr ioli ' dw : ulitii the new Teacher is appointed,nay or joo. _____ JW» R. TOKIUNCK. Inspectai-."^flLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County, 
of Wellington;

IF0jiGR SALE—Lot '71, on Wyndham-’
♦Street. known as the Bluck- 

! smith Sl.qp Lot. Clear title und'immctliate 
lOFBOfision given. Also, a first-class stone

----- 1 uouflo tu rent Apply to Denis Coffee.
Utoca—Opposite Town llal!, Guelph, dw 1 Guelph, December-27th, 1872 dtf

THOBP-S J10TEL, OUELPH.romod-1 rglAK|,. N0T[C,.; _ The of

-■ ’ h.Sï for™£S“,: AU p«,"o. l,!,;i lS and laugh aSf Krow fut.
,ta..L,yerjIn ,rr„ri,tot nre t. call 10d acttle !

Ç1UELPH ACADEMY.

Re. opens• Thursday, Jnn. 9th, 1873.
lUiPKttitfNOKH KINDLY I'RItMITTKl) 

i. Jnfb Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Col.

..inn. Esq., John Mickle, Esq., 
H. J. Vincent, Esq., Thomas W. Saunders, 
F.sq., P.M., Hugh Walker, Esq. j2-dlm

(buriph (BrcninfllUemmi
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN, 9, 1873

Local and Other Items,

OpeÉi of Ontario Lesislatiro.
lieutenant-tiovcriior’s Speech.

Andkiikon lias laid upon our table a 
book of comicalities, with 500 humorous 
pictures. Purchase the book, read it,

May 14 dwt!

jj^EMON & PETERSON,

' Barristers and Attorneys at Law.
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Gvelph.
A. LEMON, fl. W. PETERSON,
OH A3. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

I Cud»h. Jan. 7, 1872

« 1 I» ilRTR, W ATT & GOTTEN,
♦. T,

wi-klcrs. 'ttornore-at-law,
tÿl.ultor- • In vhancory,

ONTARIO.
OfiT'Vv'i, ; v.-attS w B.crvreN.

j^T STURDY, .

Ornamental Painter
CHAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tbe-Wellington Hotel, Wyml 
ham Stycet Ggniuhj •_ __ fS? dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silyer Platrr anil Brass Finisher

NK W BUTCHER SHOP.

" VM....... I’. M 'Guiliuit a as yesterday ap

I pointed by acclamation to the position of 
a Separate School Trustee, Mr. M. J. 
Doran having" retired.

f • Toronto, Jan. 8,1873.
At three o’clock the Liqpt. Governor 

proceeded, to open the House with, the 
following speech :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legis

lative Assembly :
I rejoice (that in meeting you again to 

deliberate on the affairs of the Province 
I am able to' congratulate you on" the con
tinued prosperity which tb Province has 
enjoyed during the past } *r. We have 
now had : six years experience eff 
tho 1 working of the great inea- 

| sure 1 of Confederation which the 
people if ripper Canada frankly ac
cepted m d from which they anticipated 
much ad runtage, and I am confident you 
will"" agree A with * me that their 
expectations have, in a large mea
sure, been rdalizcd. In some of its 
details tho Act of Union may Slave done, 
less than justice to this Pr wince, and in
cidents to he regretted may have occur
red as in. the first establishment of all 
new constitutions, yet tho general effect 
on the local affairs of Ontario has been 
eminently beneficial.

The administration of our local affairs 
is now in our own hands, and our reve
nue has enabled ua without taxation, not
only to defray all the..charges of
tho Provincial Government, * and to 
afford essential aid to tho numcr-1 

railway ehffcrprizei», and other • 
public works and improvements, Lut 
also to accumulate a surplus now amount
ing to more than four millions of dollars. 
The policy to be pursued with reference

I have given direct us that the ifablic 
accounts flhall be laid before you.

Yc*a will learn vG.h satisfaction thàt 
tho revenue for the past year was in ex
cess of the sum estimated, that the cx- 
ticipated, and t hat a ■■ oiderable addition 
penditnie has fallen su a t ofthe amount an- 
has in consequence ' '•n made to„4he_ac- 
cumulated surplus pr< . ; ou sly on hand?

Tho estimates for ho present year will 
he submitted to1 you. You will find that 
they have been fram-G with every regard 
to ec<motmy .compatffil • with the efficiency 
of th/jroLlic service.

I now leave yoti to y >nr important du
ties, in full confidence that you will apply 
yourselves to the p^r'irmance of them 
with patriotism and e .rneetness.

May the Almighty T tiler of all so guide 
your deliberations thac they may result in 
promoting the prosperity and happiness 
of oar country.

The Reform fionet in Toronto.
SPLENDID DEMONSTRATION.

Tho great. Reform Banquet to celebrate 
the recent victories , of the Reform party 
throughout this Province ar:l he Do
minion came off in the Music ‘.all, Tor
onto, on Wednesday right. Ti e Music I tinuèd applause, and said-that ns a mcm-

whether Iho position they occupied that 
evening did not repay them for all tho 
labour they had spent in the work. After 
referring briefly to the past history of the 
party he confessed that the result of the 
election of 1867 was one which in his 
opiniorf tho Reformers were not entitled 
to receive at the hands of the country. 
Tho decision recorded at the polls that 
year ho did expect would have been dif
ferent, and that they would have been 
more triumphant. From a singular 
combination of circumstances it had 
been impossible to upset that mass of 
corruption (applause) that had run ho 
long at Ottawa. He ridiculed the stories 
of the Tory pres.: a° to differences of 
opinion among the lc'« loro of the Reform 
party. In the course of thirty years he 
had never seen such harmony amongst 
th< leaders of the party. (Loud, choeis.) 
He lordted upon the meeting, to-night as 
an ondorEcment of all the Reform party 
ha- done to procure Confederation. (Ap- 
tiiauHe.). He } roceeded eulogize Thé 
public and private characters of Messrs. 
Mackenzie and Bkke, and stated that, as 
the head of the Liberal party in England, 
Mr. G L Istone was not superior to 
Mr. L.’ake. ( Loud and enthusiastic 
cheerin.r.)

Mr. Mackenzie on rising, to respond 
v'f.s received with loud and long-con-

I her of the Jlouso of Commons and as a 
citizen of Canada he felt exceedinglyIlall was beautifully decora Led for tho 

occasion, and presented a brilliant ap- j pron,i 0f this magnificent demonstration
pea ran ce. The motto < ; wore very np- j by the people of Toronto,and ho was sure
propriate and were tos-efoily pa itcil. 1 every membra' of that ho ly woold feel

m, i. , , I that a powerful moral influence ju addi-The l.,yaly< , were -erred o- oleyen t,*'wh>t alrcad, eiiated iu lLe co„„

H.w','iuriS?U“ wm,e;irr“°“c^to£é',° i Soc.ETr.-Tbe animal meeting to the amplue will doubtloaa engage your
with meat of tho best duality, at tho lowest i of the Guelph Branch of the Bible Hoci- attention during the present session. I 
rates. Meut dolivfrod in any part of the ............. ^ —----- - 1 »'** ,"*'J ”,n

CUA8. FENNELL.
Gnolpii, Dec. 20,1872. dw

J_J^ K. MAITLAND,

TEACHER OK VOCAL AND IN 
STRUM ENT AL MUSIC.

ItKHinitNCB,—"Queen street, opposite the re- 
sidencoof Col. lligiubotliam.

Guelph. Jan. 8,1873. w2dl

RUCTION SALE.
There will bo ‘•old Without reserve, on Fri

day, the loth day of January, 1873, -at noon, 
at the Great Western Hotel, iu Guelph, pur
suant to the power of sale in a chattel mort
gage, made by Messrs. Hilton A Gully, two 

j billiimHiiblus made by Riley & May, Toron
to, and also a brown horse. Terms Cash.

GUTHRIE. WATT & CUTTEN, 
Guelph, Due. 31. 1872 dtd

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriber being about to remove 

from Guelph, offers for sale his spacious and 
handsome family rePi/lnnco. near the G'eat 
Western Station. The house and premises 
can be viewed at any time.

THOMAS GOWDY., 
Guelph, Jqn. btli, 1872. dtf

7; ,VJTOUE AND DWELLING FOR SALE
__ _ ! !-H .01; TO RENT, The subscriber offers

1 aijf Side mi reasonable terms, or will rent lor 
1 a ptfVio-l, the store and dwelling at Bristol, 

. ; Township of Erin, nt present occupied by Mr
___ Macluilcivii, Postmaster there. The store is

* situated iu a good locality, cii the gravel
The undersigned having opened a Coa I toad between Guelph and En 11. This is an 

Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all • excellent opening fêt a party with a limited 
of capital, us a good husm.-gsea-n be carried on,

-|r.v„,l <1S,,1 Unfi i'.w.l 1 and arrangements may be liiade to. continueliara UUU OOIl vUill ! the Post Office in connection with the store.
H For particulars apply to JAMES MASS1E 

At moderate prices. Orderslcft at the store Q-uolph. Nov.5th.1872. ' daw
ef John. A. Wood, Upper Wyn-lham Street, j —----- ------------------------------ -
»illbe promptly •“e»g<‘®-1|ÜBT0N> j OOUTH WELLINGTON

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 dy j O

seven o’clock. •

By reference to advertisement it will, 
be Keen that the pupils who have been, 
attending Mr. Hutton’s Schoolpwill fb 
taught in the Central School, by Mr. 
Cullen until the new teacher is appointed.

Nahuow Escape.—A horse attached (0 
a sleigh, finding himself untied, at tho 
market, this morning, attempted to ipakc 
off, and would have succeeded had tlic 
sleigh not caught upon a short post in 
the vicinity, where it was firmly held.

All orders promptly attended to 
' Shop—opposite Chalmor’s Church, Qaobeo 

stroot, Guelph

COAL YARD.

Agrlciiltnrnl Society.

J. MAltRIOTl,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. n. C. T. I... H.V. T. M. ».,

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng" 
hbud, and taken up his residence here, in
tends, continuing the practice of It is profes
sion. Orders loft at tho Mnncunv Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will bo promptly 
attended to. ,, ..

Having had groat experience 111 all diseases 
of Horses aud Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges modèrate.

G uolpli, Oct. 10.1872. dwtf

ZE DENTISTRY.

UR. ROBURT CAM Pli El, l
prnzE

Tho Annual Meeting of the above Society 
will bo held in the

Towu Hall, on Wednesday, 15tli Jan.,
In conformity with the Amended Act, nt 2 
o’clock, p.m., Tir the election of officers, ete.

Tho Directors will mcot nt Ellis's Hotel, at 
11 o’clock, U.1Ù.

GEO. MUIITON, Sec. 
Guelph, Jan. 7, 1873 d3wl

■\\TAGGON SHOP AND DWELLING
V T FOR HAIiK OR TO. RENT. — Situa

te 1 in Paisley Block, about five miles 
from Guelph. The hou o contains six 
rooms,'large cellar, and is well finished. 
The shop is commodious, and is in full 
operation, A good 0]ipo- unity for a 
person wishingt.o carry on Unit branch of 
business. A blacksmith shop ip close prox
imity. . The lot contains one quarter of an- 
acre, and is well clocked witli fruit trees. 
App'l v, 011 the preiuisi H. to WL H. (.'ow:m, or, 

OSlco litixt door to , 111’» _ • «l-tAtiW-w».
the “Advertiser’-Of- • "*. ■ -4
lice, Wyndham - st., A 'i OUDON STREET BAKERY. 
Guelph. \jr
Residence opposite j rsTAntisiiKii Î835.

Licentiate of Dental j 
Kurgcry." 

at/', ili hli^d 1864,

ety will be hold in tho Wesleyan Church b°l,e that tha existence of this fund wiU 
this evening, commencing at half past enable you to placo on a satisfactory 

- - 1 footing the debts owing to the Municipal
Loan Fund, and at the same time to do 
justice to the rest of the Province, 
i I earnestly recomcnd; to your attention 
Inch measures for thèse ,piff'poses ,ae may 
ho laid before you. The works on nearly 
all the railways, to which during the last 
session you approved of giving aid, have 
been prosecuted with vigor. Some of 
these railways have been so far completed 
that they arc now open for traffic, and 
extensive sections of the country have 
by means of your grants secured perman
ent railway facilities which already exer
cise a most salutary influence on their 
industrial interests. The claims of other 
railways will he presented "to you during 
the present session. I hope it will be 
found that, without au unhealthy stimu
lus being given to railway enterprise and 
without unwise expenditure on the part 
of Municipal Corporations, every part of 
the Province may at no distant period 
obtain railway facilities adapted to its re
quirements.

Benefits which have arisen from aid
ing the drainage of swamp and wet lands 
in different parts of the Province," point 
to the advisability of your considering 
further provisions "for bringing" by this 
means into profitable cultivation an 
extended area of va’uable lands." In the 
iccess I have adopted additional means 
for promoting increased immigration of 
agricultural laborers and others into the 
Province, and I am happy to say that I 
have reason to believe that the means 
taken will have valuable results during

Final Meeting.—Tho base ball club 
hold their last meeting this season in tho 
Queen’s Hotel, on Tuesday night. Mr. 
Goldie, who intends. removing to New 
York city, handed in his resignation As 
secretary, and Mr. John Goulson was ap
pointed iu his place..

Fuie Record.—The Monroe and Jud- 
son blocks, in Oswego, were destroyed by 
fire yesterday. Loss 6135,000. The 
works of tho Commercial Colliery, New 
Philadelphia, were burned on tho 8t-h. 
Lofs 650,000. Insured. The Faniham 
knittihg mill, at Troy, N. Y., took tiro on 
the 8th, and property to tho amount of 
$16,000 was destroyed. Insured.

Youno Men’s Christian Association.—
The regular weekly meeting of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association will be held 
in their rooms this evening—-There will 
bo quite a number from thë Fergus Asso- the ensuing season, 
elation at the meeting—and it is expected 
that the proceedings will be of more than 
usual interest. The members are of 
course expected to be out in large num
bers—and ladies are spcci illy invited.

Herod, McGro2or,^L*iii Cowan, G11 (*l pfi,
" Toot. 1 extracted wjtn.-mtpii:".:.,i. h-t/t ’ y U\H‘ior> i i «imiitc thanks{ 
Lvh. vhtv'vv, 'J uck, McGuire, j to his "nunv rocs customers for the very lih- 

„ -, • , .... - A,Guelph. Dra. 1 rrnjl patroiiaqo lia hap -reeoived, and lings
Bnchanan and J hilto.i. Toronto Drs. Elliot, ! Ifavato intiiiiato that ho. in qow liuildingia 

dw j SkConii liAjtfiE Ovi:n in order to pieCt tqo I

. Movement , in Hoos.-r-The following 
are ono day’s purchases of pork, by Mr. 
J. T. Brill, on our market :—8hogs, from 
M.\ Snop, weighing 959 lbs, at $5.-10 per 
100 -.347-95; 5 from E. Lorce, 2,308 lbs, 
at $5.40—$124.63 ; 16 from Mr/McDon
ald, 4,820 lbp, at $5.25- $253.65. Also 
bought, per W. G. & B. It., 109 hogs, 
average wciglit-280 Hip at $5.15 per 100. 
Bought on market, 011 same day, 120 bags 
—all of choice quality.

(tiiclpli Fire Brigade. -
A meeting of the Fire Brigade w.-is 

hold in the Fireman's Hall last evening. 
There was a fail attendance. The follow
ing are the office-bearers appointed for 
the enuring year :— ■ ■

1st Foreman, B.McTagne: 2nd do., Win 
'i Horning; 3rd do., G. Barber ; Secretary 
j A TreHSUr«’r,"A. J. Hippison ; 1st Brarch- 
I m.in, Ja.;. (,'iirti.i ; 2nd do., Robert Bard ;
; ,'v 1 \Vawford ; dj., M. M,:-.

A Mpyars, Dentist
*7 '! rcnuireiiioiitsof his steadily increasing bus'i- j

M. 1'U.11 lii., 11. .3., j ness.
* V. • The Hreud. (té..will l»e «U*liverddliv«T.-Sole,

SURGEON 1) ENT I ST G U EL PH ! i,n,r- All orders prompt lysittended'to. e juv.3 if u.> moi , i u rjui 11. | jtomemlnr .the stand next to F. W
Office si;? R. liar- I Jordon st., Guelph

SyS'flui EK 04*’ PRAYER.
Oorqer "qfj

aniftiidMac-'i X71'.EK 1 
uormoii-sta. Gimlpii. ; • y V

M-'Nitrohsoxide JANUARY 5 12, 1873.
(laughing gas) ad- _____ 7 ■
ministered for the | Union servicer, in observance of tho 1

1,ain' Whi'h '”! te”»1". D-V-. v« hew in this town as
OhSEÏTdMSi^ffifMlSà Sp-nnon. Jan. Mb, Knot

V.K.JO., Va .in., ni.,.!,,.. {3^,,

I recommend to your careful considera
tion measures which will he laid before 
you, for the improvement of our educati
onal institutions by providing additional 
means for obtaining a sufficicnt nuniher 
of competent trained teachers; giving in
creased eflicienby to the Council of Pub
lic Instruction, * and making various 
amendments which experience has shown 
to be desifahle in our School Laws.

Bills for the consolidation of the 
public and highs choof laws ; a bill' for 
regulating tho Technological College, 
fur which the Legislature has already 
made provision,and a bill for giving to the 
Graduates of the Provincial University 
a direct influence in its management, are 
other educational measures to which 
your attention will he called.

Measures for the management of tho 
asylum for tho dcuf and dumb, ainl of the 
nsyluni for tjm blind, will bn submitted 
for your consideration. No provision 
him hitherto hecn .riiade in this J'rovivee 
for tho triiining ifet and imbecile 
children,a class which I régi t t Ao learn ia, 
numerous enough to require on the part 
of iho Legislature tho same attention 
abieh has already 1 ern usefully gi-en *n 
the other afflicted classes of; the popula
tion. Experience iu other court ries ii iving 
shown that liy proper means tire condition 
of tlieço children may bo greatly nmolier- 
iitcd, I commend tin ïr enso to your .hu
mane consideration.

I recommend to -jour attention tho 
propriety of addiijg to the Institutions' 
under Government ‘dare, - an Inebriate 
asylum, where those imfoiOmato persons 
who by long indulgence i:., habits of in
temperance have lost their self-control, 
may have, an opportunity of being rosy 
torrid by proper restraints and influences 

the position, of ireful members of 
There will like who ho snhiuit-

tables, one of which extended a . -es the 
top of the Ilall and the ethers right 
angles to it. There could have been not less 
than five hundred persons prot it, and 
many more, would havo attend <1 could

> what already existed in the conn 
try v.ould be exhibited in consequence of 
the holding of the hanqueL. It was fit
ting that they should rejoice, fitting that 
they should unite p ether in celebrating 
the great victory that they had achieved 
under great opposing difficulties. When

they have been provided with sekt r. The m rose, being called upon first by 
demaud for tickets on Weducat r y waa ao ‘J18 cllil‘rman of the meeting to addreea 

. „ . , , , the audience, he did not do so in the
great that not nearly as many Cv. I lie «ffiaracter of one entitled to speak for the 
supplied as were asked for. - ; Commons of Canada further than as an

The chair was occupied by the Hvi. I 'ividual member. ^ It was quite true 
George Brown, on whose right wëre tl 
Hon "A. Mackenzie, M. I\, the1- l.on. At
torney-General Mowatt, the I ol Dr fid

n t his hopountble friend Mr. Blake and 
l ie -elf wer - ob'iged under the circum- 
I '.i .ces of the case, in consequence of a 

:!d .-.ccident that occurred in Sou’h
Christie, Col. Higinbotham, t o Uou • •/. i-1 io in 1867, to Jake the front benches 

. r .. , 1.1’ghlcr), but it was iu no other positionMalcoimC.mrron Mr A Fa, .vo l XI, ^mp]e mem[,ers of tho Liberal
the Hon. John .lclumch, the ii. ..1. t t) t lhpv ^„d .taken these feats, 
7k. , 1," o lead had endeavoured in the absence of

the Chairman’s left were the Hon. E. 
Blake, M. P., the IJon A. McKollar, 
M. P.P., Mr. Jas. Young, 34. P., the Hen. 
John Simpson, Senator, Mr. C. Clarke, 
M. P.P.; Mr. John Charlton, M. P., Mr. 
Geo.ÿérry, Blenheim ; Mr. .John Bertram, 
Si. P., and Mr. John A. McLellnn, LL.B, 
Inspector of High Schools for Ontario.

The following gentlemen officiated as 
croupiers :—Messrs. K. Macke :iZie, Q. C., 
J. D. Merrick, S. H. Junes, W. D. Matth
ews, James Flemming, N. Dickey, Capt. 
McMasters, Aid. Thomson, J. M. Wing
field, B Hughes, Captain Gardiner,» S. 
James, Thos. -Nixon, À. J. Cattanach,—7’ ~-7 -, r> t ous that it should go forth to the wholeWarring Kenedy, Hugh Miller, !t. Jaffray, 1)olt]il,irn „K vl',.imed nt being not
and D. McCrao.

Among the company were seated.near
ly all the RefortiLmemheis of the Onta
rio Legislature, a great riafiy members 
of the Dominion Parliame it, and a host 
of prominent Reformers fr. ai all parts of 
the Province.

Letters of apology for absence were 
road from Hon. Win. McMaster, who was 
prevented from attendance by illness ; 
A. G. Jones, of Halifax, H. G. Jolly, of 
Quebec, B. Devlin. Montreal, Hon, John 
Young. Hon. Mr. Dorion, Hon. Mri Hol
ton and Mr. Jette, Montreal.

After the viands had been discussed, 
the chairman expressed in warm terms 
the gratification the Reformers of To
ronto felt at welcoming the members of 
the party from all parts of ..he Province 

-on this occasion. He thci gave in suc
cession tho usual loyal a t patriotic 
toasts, which were received with enthu
siasm. To the toast of i’'e " Army, 
Navy and volunteers” Col. h iginbotham, 
among others, responded. Ho said it 
was ono ot the proud beasts of the 
British soldier and volunteer hat lie was 
at all times ready ; hut he re
gretted that on this occasion be" 
was not ready to respond to the toast in 
the manlier it deserved, as h< had had no 
idea that he would be called upon for a 
speech, lie was sure, however, that it 
was not requisite to eulogise such a sub
ject in the opinion of such people ns lie 
saw before liim. Ho had been eighteen 
years io the Volunteer force, and ho had 
faithfully worked in his position v ; for- 
waid tho iiiten -.is of iho Vol :i: - •• .use.. 
The . Volunteer * had attain' pb.-itim 
through’the advancement of >he prin
ciples of Reform aud Progress;(cheersJ, 
and not throiij'h any encouragement

of the party and to reunite the scattered 
fragments after the disastrous elections 
of 1867. One thing they might depend 
upon was that when the Reform; mem
bers meet at Ottawa, they would havo tho _ 
labour in the first place of choosing one 
who would be the acknowledged leader, 
under, w hoso leadership they would doubt
less march on to victory(cheers)—and, 
no matter wl o that lender might be, ho 
would find inliim (Mackenzie) as zealous 
a supporter as could be Jpund m the 
rai.ks. (Cheer:.) They met there that 
evening as’Reforrners, and he was desir-

Alhmi) Live Stock Rïiirkct.
Wcht Albany, Jan.

Beeves—The market, this week 
been dulhand unprofitable to the holders 
of cattle. Opening on Thursday with an 
advmifit* of from Je. to Jo. per 4b., it 
gradually doelineil, until- yesterdayi it 
closed at fast" week’s -ligures. Most of 
the holders did not anticipate - a brisk 
trade, aud when an opp- .-timity offered, 
oh Tiiiirsduy,- eagerly d nosed of their 
cattle at th • advance i»«i last week’s 
prices, blit those who he)d oy in imtici-j
pation of getting a furth. Wdvaiice wno 1 ^j ^ ^^àUVn/kiV’Vn.'û-urea''“for David Christi. responded, die expressed 
not only disappointed but had a large , pron,otinR U,0 botte c administration of his grrttification'thnt the divisions in tie 
portion of tnoir &tpekjeftftqn t]ieir bunds.. -r the Courts of Die Province, for4 itfctor,n party had been nealvd, and that

- ■ - ...........- fnr j they now pro •mlodununbrokenjhnlnnt:
coin ni oh foe. (Applnuso.l He 

thb phrty would v->on eject 
one of the worst find v - st 

pulous Govenimentr that had

only the Reform party of Ontario but the 
Reform party of the Dominion of Canada. 
(Cheers.) He had exerted himself to tho 
utmost in the Legislature, and before 
public meetings in the country and in 
tho pre.-ri, io encleyw«^4o secure the 
union ot t}i<^}p2ixJgi)rovi’ p.’S, which has 
now been happily effecte -.. V He went on 
to speak of the large share the Reformers 
had in bringing about that union. 
He then in the course of., an able speech 
adverted to some of the leading questions 
which havo been engaging public atten
tion. He concluded by thanking them 
for tho manner in which they had recei
ved the toast* and slated that, while ho 
remained in public life bo would endea
vor at. all hazards to maintain that opin
ion which he hrd some reason to believe 
the people of. Upper Canada held res
pecting lum.. (Applause.) ^

Mr. Blake also responded, and on ri
sing was received with loud and tu- 
muLous cheering, ..iti audience rising to 
their feet and waving their handkerchiefs. 
He said that words would fail hi ’ to ex
press the feelings that moved him at tho 
kindly words with wl:'ch the chairman 
hud introduced his name to the meeting. 
He was not vain enough to be live— 
knowing liow. fauliy, sometimes, .hau 
been his course of action—that lie ue- 
turved t.hi# rtcep!.mi; bin ho felt it 
was meant sii ccnly bv his felU.w-conn- 
tnnicu and fellow.lownfmm, (Cheers). 
Ho re-<cl,' cd the words of Mr. Macken
zie, that mill a reception wasicertainly 
far' more than A conmeusation for th 
enc.iùc"». - if r.'.i\ for the labours in tho 
portions which they respectively occu
pied "f ar V o lost few years in conducting 

f the party. They had mettht «ifand not through any encouragement , V "■ i . . ‘ «..loio thrmselves they had recoivud from the headquarters hen -to-night to copg , mrty in
of tho Government at Ottawa. Ho had I »>« ^ -fj* It was Ms miF-
commanded the largest battalion iu the genua* tit .• • ........ ;»»

i fir "t
hai^always done lur dut^' in thepnr-t anil | was" the ma'ra--impressed

with the \ magnitude of the victory.in tho present, he pointed to the fact that 
his successor in the command had been 
elected to represent One of the Welling-, 
ton Ridings, in the Local Legislature. 
(Cheers.)

To the tea* " of “ The Senate," Hon.

7k •b-

l in Canada. (Applause.) The Be
ers in the Semite* tanked \Vith hove

a Furniture, by which pots. !:c : ; Ins, ir . 
mg-paus, (fee,.*, nro mi coiiWijctoil Mart fd { 
Rtnuke, sinoll and «team from Irving mentor 1 f 
othëïôookiMf avo.(ft)ii(h*etf (l up thoçiiiiuiiév j 

, as ncvlectly as iu the n l’x-.ltio.uoù il v-ph" 
Lttdiesigiw Uicm aerial. 

l^ar* Sold. tt'îeut for GuoljJt.
A good tisii'ifhmmt of :>T< «YES.'TiNI.'Jl .*: »• 

and PIjOUGIIH ulwitynoix iiitml, .-ui'i ilwtlii 1 
lowest prices.

fornor .Woolwicli-ht. i 1 l’.r-t im À 1i.

El LES, ROMAIN. .v CD.,
CANADA Visin',NK

General Commission Merchant :
- axo sim , Kit i,

34 SSoutlvClinton St., Chicago, Ill.
iiüfsr.atest- : Sir Ji.hi. M.ho, jinlikcr,London, t 

.^«lîKad VK.-W. T)ionia<, Esq.. H-inkcr.M'intrciilpi 
Hie >1 ariiir Oompirv of Chicago;, i "ankers : lion i 
JohnCarlirv',-Loi^loii. OularluV 'i,.s.drv. <;aKii . 
Eros., Merchant*, ifontrcrii ; >, ,mf.ir Frank1 
trn;t!i,(Frank Smith.ft C."<,;:,l. Morion.1- 
Millar. Pert!..'ini. M.iic . i.j.M. Pillar ft j
IÏA.. (loiivniHHyhi Merc-*..mbs. i V!,-.»*.»»): Wip- r !

'-•-Ik : I». Uv'.tm.1

! f«T KKCEIVW*.

COLBY

Clothes Wrinoer
1‘lllOlt MiHigit'K.

Mirir term.- and permit ilu 
i!il>.*" tl.i'f-is ov, n hf.b’c.lierfr, "" The i 
.i-ci'.' in tilii .imirlii 1 v.iio Illinr.i.H. : 
;ii«e few ear loads of ! ex-ui, !«••! ai d i 
nr! in Iflinriis, wore toughl j:i pi;>.-l

hopt
future of this r.oniitrv in tho c:cc- t, - - „

uro Huum, „f Common., (m-1 tlie otluj IJrovinots »tr. n
lm.lv nndrr yaata.n llio Ouvtrmufi.l il1,id bcfitie you. v. [■.' <■ l hnvo juficr nil. Uml lt«'i:w was //. - body under

' directed iiiv(-sti."ati( n« to he 1. -ub- which t»»r Com tituiii.u was potent ior
! were necessity to" the eFtablirhnient of -weabor for woo.. J lie 'Govmpmont bad a 
! tie righ • of Omai io,* and a mass of evi- working majority in the Senate-, and he 

.K nee i.i favor of the bomid.n v claimed ! was of the opinion flint majority might

trin ity objection* tot !" 
poitiicl

y-‘:: ' "V"'?’ ?'rC" i»r■ r '7 Wi.te.tee.ijtr.,,,, nrsli6n,
.«ami q-uü’iy. .«.iicrt „,„t

I % ; t,lnrd q'lality., t-4 to ; mu-iivr, ?.$ . yui
rto-^7 * nr

P 01 IN M. BONI) Vo.,

UinKCTIMPORTERS,

• K-1.
, yj1' l/ithlil- ' llOUSOlK»:-1 •

q. ’t.>r.u«c: 11. K.

.ft ■ ' j g.iu- will immng’nll
" r i.jOptrmoiYtli. I ô.-rnn r-iVf.- of God*

jl.JNJGI»',*;.t- ,::(>«( u.iefut.! 
j - 'dmc,. , , „-P.G. bnx. Montreal/"

, •". . Y.'llic

Que
xverd -of the nr- 

m.d .xv lotf- Act of .
the fettlvmçnt of 

arising between the 
tho Government of

Dominion having ■ declined 
. ..__ __ __ „ PPU recogtnze ^hc” award nnlir ifs

I IiirltnMiin fan» Wi-c k ei liiiiled Vrim-r j Tuli,’iI t,,!. AoteT.ninm.l 1,y
, , „ „ ,, competent tribunal, 1 havo epdeavored-

t _ riinrsilay, Jfcn. J. -1 UAvrr.: l'«>r a a- «0 expedite preliminary proceedings no- 
! turns: Kings, ami all in authority ; f<*r | (:e,fiar.y to bring tho matter before the 
j-thenminunance of peace; for lpcreapeof- i»r;vy Council in England. Sonic pio- 
! rij.rii.tci.p-T.t fK ; or the ipread ofrc ;gnms j to this end has he. ii inude, and I 
liberty ; for tlm.growtn oLeçuna know!-, th4t 'no obstacle'-will be found to 

■:tg, : for .contentment, concord am. ; ,ir, Yvpt ft sati-fn.-; v decision being ar- 
ilfTscr,,; for y»e_ <n:-; - rivt.tl at.during *1 .present veiir.

A Joint (yomn-isfion has been ap

to iril future Governments ; for, they 
would bo an lpstence of the evil courses 
that could Tend an Administration 'into 
tho vortex—where it would lie “ énïrap- 
ped, cneompassed and -unkeeled—no sail, 
no rudder.” - (Loud cheers.) Thë Hon. 
John Simpson and Hon. E. Leonard also 
responded.
' The next toast was “ tho members 
elect from the Province of Ontario to the. 
House of Commons.” The chairman in 
giving it said be was quite sure that the 
gentlemen .present would riéfel—and he 
cofrid not look around without seeing 
crowde d together in the" rows before him 
faces of men who had been fighting 

_ I itical battles with them for,^*1J~t-

Ife jefetred to- tho un
set upnlops means employed l>y John 
A. Macdonald to carry the elec
tion s last summer, and that, it was likely 
tha he would repeat the shabby experi
ment of trying to govern Ontario by the 
votes of the other Provint s. (lloar, 
hear.) But be (Mr. B.) believed be would 
fail. (Ciii-oiks. ) No-statekman would at
tempt a course like this ; but wo could 
not c-xiect much political sensibility 
from .i.iTm ArMucdu.iiild in this partie- 
ulor. (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. B.) was the ... 
last to i i . ti v 1 ii ..' bo-: Ontario had
n turi ud a majority agai. John A. that 

not entitled to 
■y thought 

the Government worthy of it.. But he 
niaiutaiuei1 that a public man who had 
placed his whole fortune on a single re
sult, and had lost that r sulj had been 
beaten by anticipation. (Vpplarfsy.) He 
proceeded to show- that ti ensure pure 
(iovernment it was nee. sary to keep 
Parliament pure—if the i.achiue did not 
work well, we could not expeet that it 
would do good" work. Ho pointed out 
the determined opposition offered by .the 
Govmiment' of John A, t«. the principle 
of pure elections. He showed that if the 
government introduced such ft law in 
1873, they condemned themselves, be
cause they rejected the same law in *70 and 
*71. In speaking of his relations with tho 
Legislature Assembly .he thanked th«v^ 
members for the support they had giver- 
him, and tfould take Aft liberty of s 
to hie friends that so^^g as V 
men now at the he( *

th
luiml in - naRpiuil ;"

f i. *: and f,."r the 'removal it >»»- i- rcRitpd "for” lurv-Ving" 't" o " bôimS- ! ûve« flBoen, and ten. 
-ranee, immornl tv. ;md Un- vus :.... Vetween Ontario" and Quebec, aiul1 neatness, and

bus commenced ite operations, and he-


